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William Wetmore, Hesrkish Wadden, 
of Wadden’e Core, to Jane A. Peters, of 
Booth Head, all of Cape Breton, N. 8.

H a yden-Cochrak к —At the residence 
oi the bride’s parents, Forest Glen, 
Annapolis Оч N. 8, Feb. 22, by Rev. L. 
J. 1 ingley, Howard Hayden, of Pleasant 
Point, Shelburne Co., N. 8., to Sarah M. 
Cochrane.

BTEV КГО-MoRRELL.—

HEW8 SUMMARY.
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

■ N
Send us $2. We advertise $5 Suits for that. Nine 

years old is the largest boy we can fit—from 
^ б to 9 years.- 
Put the same confidence in us at a distance that

— James Smith, of Weymouth, was 
Instantly killed while catting in the 
woods back of Weymonth,Thursday, by 
a falling tree striking him and < rushing 
him to the ground.

— A man named Wiggins was stand
ing dose to a saw talking to the pro
prietor of the mill, when his clothing 
was caught in the saw, which dragged 
him forward, catting his body in two.

— Owing to the high winds and great 
quantity of ice in Bear river of late, a 
portion of the underwork of the Victoria 
traffic bridge was carried away, making 
Unnecessary to dose the bridge to

— A few days ego two new nappers 
were put in the Gibson cotton mills at 
Marysville, imported from France at a 
cost of about #2,800 each. More 
ohfoerr U now on the way 
Atlantic. This consist* of fly frames, 
■Lx English nappera and one picker.

Coat, pants and vest suits.the residence 
of the bride's father, Springfield, Kings 
Co., Feb. 16 by Rev. J. D. Wetmore, 
Capt W. I. Stevens, of Greenwich, Kings 
О»., to Edith J., daughter of Solomon 
Morrell, Esq.

-At
THE CHRIffTlAN MBMEHGER, 

Volumk LVL_________
you would‘ if you were here on the spot to 
buy. It's a matter of- Vol. IX., No. 10Give me a good
bargain, anyway— ------so few are judges.

You may think you are 
49c. Shirts yet---------

ABSOLUTELY PURE Deaths. — W* are requested to say 
the quarterly meeting of the Ba 
churches of Osrleton, Madawaeka 
Victoria Counties will be held the 1 
Friday—the 17th—oi March. Tbei 
of meeting, we believe, is Florences 

the necessary correction wi

•when you aren'twhon.—At Kars, Kings Oo.,
15th, John Lawson entered In to the 
that remaineih for the people, agi 
years, leaving an aged Widow, fire 
and one daughter to moorn.

Cum*.—At 8t. Martins, Feb. 7, of 
psral) sis, Jaa. H. Cut ten, in the 74th 
year ot his age. Bro. Gotten was 
the ret» ran snip builders of this 
mnniiy, once so prominent In this in
dustry. Many years ago he became a 
church member, and bra uprightness of 
character and consistent life won for 
him universal confidence and respect. 
He qyietly slept bis life sway, "do He 
bringeth them Into their desired haven."

Chvichill.—At her home, Milton 
Queens Co. Jan. 26,of inflammation of the 
brain, M«roy, wife of Alfred Churchill, 
aged 68 years. Our sister united 
with the Mill» n Baptist church on 
Christian experience February 80, 1858 
Her death makes a sed blank In her 
home, the neighborhood, and especially 
the church 01 which she was a highly 
esteemed member. She leave# 
band, one son and three daugh 
mourn their sad loss. May toe 
Lord sustain and comfort the 

Whitman—Burpee Maynard 
man, who died at the residence 
sister, Mrs. Geo. E. Trowbridge, of 
Newton, Mass., on February 10, after an 
illness of several days with pneumoois, 
was a resident of New Albany, N. 8. He 
wee born in Middleton, N. 8., and was In 
his eight-* tith yesr. His death will 
bring eadm s» to many who had social 
and business relations with him. He 
was a young man of more than ordinary 
intelligence and an earnest worker in 

ung People’s Boclety, faithful and 
in all bis dealings. He has gone 

to the grave bearing the respect of all 
who knew him. The funeral took d 
Monday afternoon, at 3 o’clock, : 
sister's residence, West Newton. The 
services were • of a very 
nature, and were conducted by 
W. Faun ce. The casket was covered 
with elegant floral oflVringe, loving 
tributes of relatives and friends. The

La Feb.proposition made to 
come a member of 
Locomotive Engineers, it is reported 
that she replied while she could not find 
it in her heart to become a brother to 
them she would be a sister ■■ long as 
■he lived.

— The Boston Advertiser says that 
"woman suffrage bee «gain met defeat, 
in the legislature this time, by a vote 
of 97 to 88. A majority of nine votes is 
not a large one, and may be overcome 
within a year or two, perhaps. At all 
events, the argument that ‘1 
should not be dragged from their piece 
in the family’ seems to' have lees effect 
than it had a few years ego, as people 
now recognise the plain fact that a per
mission to vote is in no way to be con
founded with compulsion to exercise 
the franchise. At present there is no 
reason for the advocates of woman auf- 

des pair of attaining

Mis* Hewitt to be- 
the Brotherhood of

— While playing with a revolver the 
ten-year-old son of Rev. Mr. McGregor, 
1'lympton, Digby Co., waa shot in the 
face, the bullet entering below the eye.

— Lemuel Bent, an old and well-to-do 
reaident of Point de Bute, died very 

enly Thursday morning from a 
:e of paralysis. Deceased wm the 

son of tne late' Jesse Bent of Fort 
anltoba, ahnw. l.«wre=ce, andloaaaa . Ur*. oGonactiao 
whf*t in that °f relatives and friends. His brother, 
fourteen and a Tott7 Itent'ie *he lMt of a family of nine 
also shows the children.
r 1892 wsa the — Hon. Mr. ArchsmbaultintheLegis- 

tb* province. lative Council has introduced a motion 
r of Montreal tl^oringlbo истм a committoF. to- 

ck this season eluding ex-premipr DeBou cher ville, and 
і for à motor Messrs. Cbapaia, government leader, and 
and will erect ^»P®»k» r of toe S-nate, be appoint- 
III furnish ail ®d conaider amendments to the con- 
A amt alor, .motion of the legislative Council with 
be erased оІ *!"» of making it ol greater utiU».

This step is an outcome of. the agitation 
for abolition of the Council.

— In soother column will be found 
the card of the Chemical Fertiliser Co., 
Limited, of 8L John, N. B. Thie com
pany manufactures high grade ferti
lisera vis, the imjienal superphos
phate special potato phosphate and 
bone meal. Farmers and gardeners will 
do well to send for the catalogue of this 
onmpany. In which they will find useful 
liiuts and convincing testimonials-** to 
the value of three fertilisers.

e rest 
ed 83! Colored.

SCOYIL, FRASEB & CO.u!e If not,
made In next Issue.

ORE fCORNER 
BIG ^ KING 4 
STORE і GERMAIN

— We regret that the notre fa 
prayer meeting topics, 
have appeared in the B. Y. P. U. ool 
of this issue, failed to reach os in 1 
Will brethren who contribute to 
column kindly bear In mind that 
necessary that their matter be ir 
printer’s bends not later than the r 
ing of Thoredsy preceding the d 
publication, se the pages on that el 
the paper are necessarily close 
Thxusday evening?

which stі:..- d

that

E7
Mu,

That Comfortable and Satisfied Feeling
— 1» FKe,ec„  *»

BY
&TA NGfrege to 

■ire."
their de- — It is proposed to make generon 

rision for the accommodation of 3 
ladies attending Colby University, 
purpose is to erect B building foi 
lienee large enough to accomm 
seventy-five yoong ladies snd a 
•boat fifty thousand dollars, with 1 
of ten thousand dollars for runnii 

We understand from w

atom rot in the 
Inantity of coal 

ime I r
iaan«l barrels, 
ml* were 1m

hundred and
Whit- 
of bis 
West

Tee Like ПеТ
e you do. Everybody dors. If 
Id know bow to make the beat 

in addition to this, would 
to prepsre really delicious pud

dings, with the most appetising sauces 
send a 2-rent stamp to Dr. J. C. Ayer & 
Co., Lowell, Mass., and receive in return 
а сиру of Ayer’s Book of Pies and Pud-

Il Feedi’ind Filleul, Stimulâtes ind Sustains, Benefit! end Builds Up, 
Strengthens end Satisfies—A COMPLETE FOOD.Of course 

fearn bowof whl
ЯҐ,

, and,

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
I). Roberta, of 

ir, has hero *»- 
rrary arbiter* of 
■ the-only Cana 
h Is composed <if 
ІЦ be <* «wider.it

rtn elves untie* 
Monday whethe r 
»<i the attention 
rout to tin- in 
awaii not b#fog 
Mat»# ; and rr 

borides to nab 
0 far as at least

BAPTIST HYMNALS, 
lATH-*chool Libraries, Papar, 
Cerda, Gospel Hymnals. 

Headquarters for School Books, Sheet Music and Music Books.

Mild about the undertaking in 
AdvocaU that a committee of 
have It In hand.

footed sAthe

- Jamaica papers of recent date an
nounce that war is imminent between 
Heyli snd Han Domingo.

— The official 
eaye there were Ï 
8«Ht deaths In Rti 
■ I th# 
dotia and Kir IT:

— The British supplementary civil 
limâtes contain the item of 

pensation to Behring Sea 
for l<w##e due to delay in arrang- 
**!»*/»«# tirwadf in 1891.

I‘< і»* Ixos family is very long 
With the exception of bis bro

th# cardinal, who died a few years 
the age of 82, all bla immediate 
#■ have lived to be

ГеаІЬегЬеше d'orm-in.
Featherbone Corsets are filled entirely 

with quills (featherbone). The word 
featherbone is not only a trade mark, 
but a substance of such durability and 
elasticity, that corsets made with it keep 
their shape belt# r and last longer than 
any other known corset. Featherbone 
is made entirely from the quill of tur
key feathers, the process being briefly 
thus : the feather is first stripped of its 
plumage, the quill is then taken and 
split up the middle and all the soft sub
stance ground out, leaving only the pure 
ifuiU. It is then split into fibre which is 
■pun into a cord with thread, the only 
substance except quill that is used

гаГЬ
Udeti

- Rkt. W. H. P. Farnica, pu 
the Fifth Avenue Be pi let church 
York, on* recent Sunday presen 
his people the claims of foreigi 
nions, and asked for a collection o 
1*10 to the Centennial Fund. П 
li ction when taken amounted to 8 
. if course It is easier for this ohu 
give 180,000 than for many a 
« hutch to give 180. II should b 
however, that the collection tal

II the Youl Ht, Petersburg Gazette 
973 cases of cholera and 
•eia last month. Most 
In the provinces of Po-

J

Tv*».that
P

from Me o •wI
impressive 

by Rev. D.
5#gn
lion between Canada Is :v>

Heir
held

ins were taken Tuesday morning to 
Albany. N. 8., where services were 

Wednesday 
Valley West Bant

this occasion at Fifth Avenue 1 
dependent of Mr. Ro. kefeUer’s I 
donation and Mr. Charles Oolb] 
of #7,000 to the Centennial Fond

livnt 
the», t

Rteti v

— Herbe 
Introduced

— George L. KJrett, a school teach# r 
at Humphrey e mills, Westmorland <k>., 
was instantly killed by a mail train at 
Moncton, Thursday. Kdg#u IIvhI at 
Moni tor, with hi* parents, walking V. 
and from school and generally using the 
track on stormy days. It is supp<«#d 
he did not hear the train because of the 
eevere storm raging at th# time. < me 

was ent off, the skull crushed ami 
body bsdly mangled I>ec<«a#d 

was 42 years of age and unmarried 
— After two days’ deliberation on the 

evidence submitted in Crisp Currie cas# 
the trial committee reach«11 a derision, 

charges not proven. The 
mittee wer* not unanimous, how 

ever, in this conclusion, snd it may be 
the last of the esse has not yet been 
heard »* it is reported an appeal will 
be taken to the conference by the pn at 
«tor. Rev. Mr. Howie. Great difference 
of opinion ( xisted among the five com 
mittee men as til much of the evidence 

— A special train occupied by over 
two hundred immigrants arrived in this 
my from Halifax about noon today. 
The emigrants an; a healthy looking 
tot of people, chiefly English irnd Irish, 
rod are nearly all farm laborers. Their 
dewnatlon is Dakota, and very few of 
them realized what a long journey they 
had ahead of them. After remaining 
for an hour to give the settlers a chance 
to get some lunvh and a little rest, the 
train proceeded 00 its may —Friday's

— The Yarmouth Steams 
oany held their annual 
Wednesday afternoon. The president 
and manager informs us that there will 
ro no dividend this year, -and that the 
Halifax and Kt. John lines lest 810,000 
during the year. The old director* were 
re-elect»d, snd it was resolved to discon
tinue the Halifax and St. John lim* 
and *e!l the *ti amers, unless the sub- 
sidi» * from the government* were in -

d so »* to make the line# pay.- 
lar mouth Imirt.

Bla : Hali 
fax, have addressed a circular to the 
member# of parliament soliciting their 
ropi- rt for an appropriation of #10,000 
by the government for the better de
velopment cf the Canada-West India 
trade, ми! the result which they promise 
u "an increase in trade between the two 
oounlrit a within the next two and a 
half years equal to #2,600000 annual I v 
presuming that the freight*, and tlie 
fiscal policy ..f Canada are favorable to 
a development of the trade,”
- It ie a

afternoon at the 
eat Baptist church, Rev. Mr.

being thread to wrap around the fibre.
Thu then is the cord that is used in the 
manufacture of Featherbone Corsets.
The extraordinary toughness and elaetii- Dillon.— At Round Island, Cape 
city of quills is known to everyone and Breton, Feb. 9tb, Edward DUlon, in tbs 
re nui res no recommendation from us, 7®“ of hi* «g®. Our ag#d and re- 
neither does “ featherbone," for it ie spectod brother was bom at Mainadleu 

ply quills. It is therefore quite ap
parent to anyone that corsets tilled en
tirely with ’‘featherbone’’ must be su
perior to others filled with inferior ma
terials, for as yet there Is no other sob- 
stance known that has all the quali 
possessed by featherbone sa a corset 
filler. These goods can be had from any 
tirat-class retail dry goods house in 
Canada, or may be had from the whole
sale dry goods booses through whom 
these geode are entirely marketed.
Made only by the Canada Featherbone 
<>>mpany, London, Ont., sole owners of 
Featherbone patents.

more than '.*1 pastor of I’rlooe Hi. church,Truro, spoke 
words of ameoUtion from the teat, 
‘ Jeeua wept," Bro. Adame waa followed 
by the pastor, who spoke briefly of the 
departed, rep.dally of bis conversion 
and regret for his long delay, with word, 
of admonition to «there The day wee 
suitably oh rod by a vtry I 
Impressive (i.«|*l servies In tbs boms 
of tbs bereaved In which 1‘aoton Adams 
and ( 'bute participated. Our dear eg. d 
Bro. and Aster Chute are wonderfully 
sustained and tranquil In their bereavr- 

t. Jesus comforts them.
M. L FlKUe.

aton officiating.

rt Ar-iullb, home 
In the House of

•ATCH from Professa
Commons,

11 reday a bill eu»]rending the creation 
of new interests in church re in Wales. 
The measure la the first practical atep in 
the direction of disendowing and dises
tablishing the church In Wales, to which 
the Lilreral party Is distinctly pledged. 
The bill |ieae#d the first reading.

— It Is re|*irVd from Belfast that the 
( ’range societies In the North of Ireland 
ar# preparing for forcible raiiatance to 
the Home Uni# Parliament should one 

lahluhtd. Excitement Is running 
very high among the Ulster loyalists 
ami many declare in the event of the 
enactment of the Home Rule bill civil 
war will inevitably #ne"ne. Prayer* 
agalnat the Home Rule bill are being 
offen d up in all the Protestant churches 
of the diocese of Down, l'Jeter.

— Kiward Blake's speech in the 
House of Commons Friday night was 
much applauded in the House and in 
the prrea. Leonard Courthey, a union- 
iat, and the deputy speaker who fol
lowed Mr. Blake, voiced the feelings of 
Mr. Blake's friends and of many of the 
latter’s foes when be referred admiringly 
V. the character and ability displayed in 
the speech of Mr. Blake. Mr. Courtney 
expressed the belief that Mr. Blake 
would in time reach a position equal to 
that occuDied by him In Canada. The 
Canadian's speech is expected to hurry 
Mr. Blake’s selection as the man to lead 
the Irish party. In this way it is hop» d 
that the Pamellites and anti Parneilftes 
will be united.

— Ad
a lead informe ne that fourteen 1 

baptised st Wolf ri Is сю lgovernment OF NOVA SCOTIA.on the 23rd of Feb., 1805. Hu parents 
dying while he wse quite young, be lived 
with a Mr. Martell at Mira Gut till he 
became a man. He then came to Round 
Island and bought the farm upon which 
be lived the remainder of his life. | >ur-

. vmint, March 6. Ніж of th« 
"indents of Horton Academy, 
meetings will be continued the

tal
the The Prorincial School of Airicultire.Ги,і

ТЄВ ЖЕЖТ Т EM BE BBtilBS ГІВ

Admission Free.

T'Z

ti(* Dr. Higgins. This Is eheerlni 
We trust that this good work w 
tinue and that both the inatituti 
the community may than largel 
hiresing. Pastor Williams has 
informed oor readers of the goo 
at BL Martins. It will be ca 
■pedal thanksgiving if both Bl. 1 
and Wolf ville shall experience ti 
the gracic.ua Infl 
work of grace.

— A* "At Новів" for the pa 
v xtending a welcome to Paste 
and of affording sn opportur 
* dal intercourse, was held in th 
of the Leinster street church on ' 
evening of last week. The cbn 
congregation were well reprea 
the gathering and a number of 
gueats, ir eluding most of the 
pastozs of the dty and their wii 
present. A générons literary si 
cal programme was presented, 
opportunities afforded for sodi 
corose appeared to be app 
Refreshments were served toi 
close of the evening, and Dei 
rtulia, with suitable remarks, w 
the pastor in the name of the 
Aa we all expected, Mr. Baker 
ing himself to be a man and a 
of sterling qualities. We hope 
ministry here will be attended w 
blessings.

ing the greater portion 
heed firmly to and waa a 1 
her of the Episcopal church ; but through 
reading the Scriptures and the prompt 
ioge of a regenerate heart, he felt it hia 
imperative duty to follow Christ in the 
ordinance of baptism as taught 

ord, which be di

of hU life 
faithfulfinding the

I «bee .justify u A(Tlrulluril Teeob»**
In His 

did someі HILOHmost Holy W 
seven years ago, together with 
four of bis children, during the

w proSta »y uw/йм?.Vd
farwrt- m. km alteadr —«il -Mb SeaeSi beealbisees.

Уог furUtvr HftkalMi

зів children, during the lain ira 
M. B. Shaw on thia field. Dur 
last few years of hie life his 

mind was much engaged in apirituai 
things, and he delighted not only to talk 

tate on heavenly bl 
truat in the finished

CUThe Kentville Advertiser, Mr. Frank 
H. Eaton’s paper (formerly the New 
Star), presents a good appearance and is 
making an excellent impression. 4n its 
issue of the 14lh ult. it annoonces a 
new departure, which will consist in 
making ita Tuesdav edition into a new 
paper to be called the Acadia Orchardist, 
and devoted to the horticultural snd 
agricultural inter»
The Orchardist will 
weekly paper.

of a 1
md І ІІГМІ imanniulli.il I „(Ilka ( ffaau,» IL.rГЬгмД. 6utdb?«i' 'mautau ж Ibaaaui... Т^МЙЯГТтв»о, Nora воШ

things, and he delighted not only to talk 
but to meditate on heavenly bliss He 
was able to trust in the finished woek of 
Jesus Christ and lock forward with de
sire to that place of many 
which He has gone to prepare. Hla 
funeral book place on Saturday follow
ing, suitable services befog held in the 
Baptist church at Homeville 
casion. The services at the cemetery 
were conducted by Rev. Mr. Lockyer, 
the Episcopal clergyman.
^Chuts.—At Upper Btewlacke, on 

17th, after a protracted illness, Lyman 
Harris Chute, the fourth son of Bro. O. 
Chute, the fifth eldest ordained Baptist 
minister of Nova Scotia now living 
The deceased was 37 years of sge. 
was an undeigraduate of Acadia 
lege ; could nfit quite complet# hie eo 

more year from failing health. Hie 
esreer as a student was marked. He 
won the matriculation and other priz#e, 
and led his dew in subsequent years.

re, probably, in too close application 
to study, he laid the foundation of hie 
early death. After a short rest, and par
tial restoration, ho accepted an appoint
ment UÇa position in the Privy Council 
office at Ottawa ; which position be tilled 
with fidelity, and much 1 
bis superiors for six yei 
these years the disease 
ally succumbed slowly developed, until, 
no longer equal to hie work, he was 
obliged to resign. From his return to 
his home in Btewiscke, five years ago 
last November, he continued to grow

IMPORTANT NEWS. WEDDING RINGS!HU Something the People of Canada 
will Appreciate.

A Wws brew^llalUaa lw «І*» віеье

stв of tne prox 
will start as a four-page 
It baa our best wishes.

— Found: the reason for the great 
popularity of Hood’s Sarsaparilla—sim- 
gjtth: Hood's cures. Be sure to get

In plain Gold, 18 k. fine. All sfxee 
and weights. We guarantee them to 
be represented, and sell them 25 per 
cent, under usual prices.

for the oo-

nehip Com-

a Feb.
w. F. DssBgrrss was.for 

years, a Judge of tin- Su- 
I t.uurt of Nova h- ol in, and th* 
of Ih * Bam » ti held In lb# hUdicet 

lull mat lot* t.y |b* people of the Maritime 
1’ruvHnv». Клині. I W., eon of Hon. W. 
V. ІМИитм, te It- k-titrnr of the Adml- 
rnlty htilri t of Nova Kent la, having hekl 
Ui" "l-ti'o fur XI year», lu vonvpreiulvn 
with o^r lb iw n ntitflv»-. a short tlnm 
sin--#. Ho mad»- th»- ft.llow Inv *tairm«-nl:

"l box.' u*-.i FKoHA’8 IHHVOVEltY 
aamlMtun.VK I.I TILK TABUST», fir 
a few weeks» with th# IK4 gratifying i\«- 
enlti, iiml am of 1I10 opinion that they an- 
of a ld,;h mcdlvtlinl quality. Ihawim 
h- ilallim In emlor»lng th# Кк»ч1а line of

« lf.tmmlt.il, 1.» article* of

Thu Ini. lion, 
m»«i- than Я )l і l mm;Minard’s Liniment cures garget in cows. 42 DOCK ST., 

I< І92 UNION ST. 
ST. JOHN, N. ВFaMarriage*.U«lle«l Nlatra. Cel

I- Cleveland, it is said, does not 
of the introduction of crinoline, 
her inaugural drr**e# are to be 
be worn with the crinoline.

— "Telepham" has been sugg 
the word to express a telephone nua- 
sag». The Etectrùal Review says it is 
too long, and suggests that "tel'’ would

F Roukbs-Moore.—At^Ho^eweM Hill, 
Bogera, ti. Jennie E. Moore, «"’of Albert

Whooton-Daltox.—At Mulgravo, N. 
ti., Feb. 22, by R» v. R. Mutch, Charles 
A. Whooton. of Mulgrave, to Mary .Une 
Dalton, of Newfoundland.

Rise - Tm-BHKB — At the Baptist 
church, Freeport, Feb. 19, by Rev. E. P. 
Coldwell, A. B.. Leonard Ring, of Lynn, 
Maes., to Ida Thurber, of Freeport.

Bakmr-Wymas.—At the residence of 
the bride's mother, УмтоиіЬ, Feb. 23, 
by Re* J. H. Foshay, J. Wallace Baker, 
to Lens M. Wyman, both of Yarmouth.

V KHlIE-SlI a fkobd.—At Chester, Feb. 
18, by Rev. N. A. McNeill, Seymo 
Xerge, of Mill Cove, to Feodora 
Khafiord, of Fox Point, Lunenburg

KID
GLOVES!

— Mrs 
approve 
None of 
made to

til.I 1«-|.||||' of till' IfiiUlIhlull, 
і rt.-r wrtl, and w#U We will send any of the follow

ing Gloves free by post to any

Colored, dressed and undressed. 
State size and color, and remit in 
postage stamps :
Foster Lace—77c.„ 87o., $1.00, SI.Î* 
4 Buttons—64o., 74o., $1.00, $1.24. 
High Wrist Pig Skin~$U0.
Short, SHIT Cuff Glove—$1.00, $1.24. 
Wousqultalre Suede—64c. and $1.00. 
4 Buttons Children's Kid Gloves, 6»o 
2 Stud Gent's Best Kid Gloves, $1.24.

well worthy th#lr
голім I . I full) believe tinue Ичт- 
db’s Li tit till Ihülr proprlvtimi claim for

he better.
R. G. 'Dun A Co. have caused a 

notice to be published that by mutual 
consent the connection of Eraatu* 
men with the business of R:G. D 
Co. is terminated.

— The death of a brother ' 
highly esteemed and useful bit 
turn ministry has been announ 
fog the past week. Rev. A. \ 
of Port Medway, N. 8., passe 
reward oo Sunday, Feb. 26th. A 
to the Year Book, Bro. B« 
ordained in 1855, and there 
■pent about thirty-five yean 
ministry when he was stdcï 
with paralysis about two yi 
For several months, we beli 
Bar* continued in a ver i 
helpless condition, but after 
part regained hia strength so tl 
hoped that he might be able 1 
again, but a few months ago h 
another attack and his strong 

failed. The present v 
rojoy the pteamre ot an 

acquaintance with oor deps 
ther, and only knows that 

as » fai thlul and i 
of (*

__  better aoquaii
Bro. Ban» and his work 
hope, prepare a suitable obitui 
foe tne МхавжнспЕЖ and Vrei 
sympathies are extended to N 
who, we are sony to learn, к 
health, snd the other memt* 
family in their aad affliction.

[Binoe the above was writte 
received from Rev. D. A. Ste< 
sketch as we had desired. :

acceptance to 
yean. During 
to which be tin

Ui in."
Tin* pcooki of Novji KvoiUi am Ju»tly

an-1 tb4-lr edueaf 
In Пні niuiitrr. At lim head of many of 
tbn UaWorsiOe* In lb# U. K., an. nlac»лі

Made in Black anda Wi- lu.llt viU.itM of learning, 
tors rank among the finest 

Atlliehrud <>f many of
Ibn I’nlvi-nillb * In tin- ІГ. K., un. plac'd 
iwn, who hull from tin- Dominion, and 
who* method* »>f ii-avblng aad dlwtpbm' 
nrv rvgurd- d by th# A int rlran people, tut 
tin- Нін-rt In lb# world. For 18 years Mr. 
H. V. Kbnfliu r ha* ben on# of the lending 
e lucatora In tb# Pro vine# of Note K-.itla.! 
Al |inwnt h# I* Principal of tbSPntiltc 
tivliouls 1n Annspoll*. In *pt-akln - vf 
SKODA*R REMEDIES be soy* :

••Having awl twobottlceof SKODA"8 
pttCOVBRX' with lb# LITTLE ТЛ It- 
LKTS, I hav# formed a very favorulilu 
opinion of these remedke. For Dticn-c» 
of I bo Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, 1 lie- 
Hcvo them to be mo*t excellent Mèdlctm». 
І от so thorough I v convinced of t 
curative proper!b-*, that I ebali take ibe 
full rourac of these ltemediew, as rccem- 
mended by the Company."
SKODA DISCOVERY 00,, WOLFVILLE, 1.8.

— The 1‘residentcn Wednesday issued 
a proclamation revoking the toile levied 
on Canadian vessel* actl cargo#* in 
OSnltSt*. Mari# canal in consequence 
of the Dominion government'adopting 
an ordcr-in council removing discrimi
nation agalnat American vessels passing 
through Cinadian cansla.

7H thaHhe investigation in
town, so far ha* failed" to connect ^h# 

i*#<1 with the esnae of her husband's 
death. The physical condition of the. 
prisoner, who i* now in jail in Annapo
lis ha* Improved ; still she seems to rr 
alix- the UlrriMe nature of thecireum- 
sUnc»a by which she 1* surrounded. 
Mr. McIntyre, chemist, of 8t. John is ti. 
give evidence oo March 1st. as to th# 
condition of th# internal organs submit
ted lo him for examination.

-- Three of the oldest people in Nova 
Hootlsdled r«c#ntly. They were, Mal
colm McMullin ag#d on# hundred and 
fk.JT1- W Bl c*ul««®. C. B.,
lnthc booae with hk own eon, grand and 
great grandson. For years past it was a 
daily occurrence to see the four g#n#ra-
t" 1,1, ll,« 6eld"
Me». Calhretm, Hire, of Xnrtb-fMl 

C' il •»". 101. Ire»- 
30a grendchilrfrm Mr.. Donald 

tbhbeJm, »««d 1(8 diri at On,,bore 
Interval. Two of her brother# were 
peieata. On the same day fifty years 
ego, two brothers, Joseph 8. and Edwazd 
Palmer, married two sisters, Pt-cnbe and

wedding at Salem, Annapolis, a few days

U.
last novemi 
weaker, tho 
some light work until a 
previous to his death

uaintancee,

this patient 
ore recent months of

grow 
МІ inMm ough constantly

light work until about two months 
ous to his death. During three 
і of forced inactivity and weakness, 

even of his most intimate ac 
•s, cm recall one murmuring 
by him. To all who knew 
patient silence is elrquenk 

xne more recent months of his life were 
marked by an earnest deaire foraalva- 
tion. He firat felt deeply hia need of 
conviction of sin. In answer to earnest 
prayer this came. Then the need of a 
righteousnees was felt. Thia he saw in 
Jesus, and by 
abled to 
hope of 
and wbi
great regret was expressed тої 
once in the words, “Must I go, and empty 
h«tded." The experience from which 
this hymn originated has often been 
repeated ; so has its sad refrain. He 
was anxious to see again hk two 
•heent brothers before hk departure.
Baptlit о1тпіі°Н»іЕ^аеиЇв2Г 

мш, did not arrive till alter bis death.
“■» «b», Dr. J. B. 

Chute, of Ltaromh. alter a ormtlnnooe 
tive of 78 mile,, mched hia badtid. 
the ereoin* before hla death. At the
request of the writer, Bro. H. F. Adams

•I'K-K1 's.
Ha

Elmer F. Hammon, ol Portland, Maine, quail 
to Lixxie M. Stuart, of Hopewell, Albert utter. 
co^ty’ , him

waiiiikn-Pktkrs. At the residence of 
the bride’s father, Feb. 14, by Rev.

— A Mr. і .»t#s, of Cleveland, O., has 
designed an elevated railroad, it is said, 
to be run between New York and Phila
delphia. The model represents a car 
suspended from an overhead track and 
propped bv electricity. It hangs 20 
feet above the earth, and it is claimed 

tl.# distance between the two cities 
named can be covered in little more 
than half an hour by this electric bird. 
The inventor has had his electric car 
patented and ft is expected to 
this eastern line and send the firat train 
over the a dal track within 
- Misa Ida Hewitt, who k said to be 

the only female locomotive engineer in

гаД&аЙЛЗГ&Й
Fair to ran the first train over the 
grounda on the opening day of the ex- 
F*8116 ти le*ve Clkiro- W. Va- 
for Chicago shout a week before the

SBbtttieVo?М6ЯІ
wear the costame of a Spanish girl of 
the fourteenth century. In reply to a

імаааммц 
OÜIifEA A BOXWORTH A

< T a et e I ©ee^—EfFe ctu a I.

that

W. H. FAIRALL,
Di? IMs Importer,

the Hoi 
receive. Of 
immortal! 

ch cheered

y Spirit was en- 
thk was born a 

ty, often expressed, 
Mm to the end. Hie

S
boBti Direct from Foo 

chow, China. Low
So. 16 KINO 6TKÏKT, 

81. J0HK, S. 8.TEA
TEA Iiric8s&iffl6sl0li

Send for ample! to 
I. FRAM НАТНЕШ,

BILIOUS aad NERVOUS
DISORDERS,

Such as Skit Headache, 
Weak Stomach, 

Impaired Digestion, 
Constipation,

Liver Complaint, 
and Female Ailments. КЙДвЕ

Covwed wüb s Testais* А ВеШе Oeatiag.
’ ‘r Agis. Er*ea S So». Ixl. Моамгта !. 

Го» a«U by all dnqiata.

В і tyshtHMI
ago.
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